The influence of the pressure drop in Plate Heat Exchangers (PHE) in the boiling temperature of LiBr H 2 O and NH 3 H 2 O solutions is studied. For the NH 3 H 2 O solution, the pressure drop temperature saturation relationship estates that high pressure drops can be allowed in the solution with negligible changes in the saturation temperature, and in the PHE performance. Besides, in the case of the LiBr H 2 O solution, as the working pressure is usually very low, the analysis of the pressure drop must be taken as a main limiting parameter for the use of Plate Heat Exchangers as vapour generators. In this case, the pressure drop may considerably change the boiling temperature of the solution entering the heat exchanger and therefore a higher heating fluid temperature may be required. A guideline to design these systems is proposed.
Introduction
Absorption chillers, compared to mechanical refrigeration sys tems, are generally larger in size and that limits to a great extend their use in low and medium power applications. For instance a typical value for the volume to refrigeration power ratio in single effect absorption chillers is in the order of 0.04 m 3 /kW (without considering the volume occupied by the cooling system) for refrig eration capacities between 10 and 30 kW, whereas the mechanical compressor systems can have a ratio equal to 0.02m 3 /kW for the same range of refrigeration capacities. This is a clear inconvenient for the generalization of the absorption technology use, limiting its benefits in the contribution to the reduction in CO 2 emissions, specially in the case of the LiBr H 2 O solution as this system can be fed with low heat temperature sources as solar panels [1, 2] . In order to avoid this large volume concern, attempts have been made to scale down their size. One way of reducing the size of these systems is the use of compact heat exchangers. Plate Heat Exchangers (PHE) have been used not only for the solution heat re cover [3] but also for the absorber [4, 5] or the generator [6] . The precautions when using this last possibility relative to the solution pressure drop and its influence on the boiling temperature are studied here.
In the present work, we are interested in the relationship between pressure drop and saturation temperature, and its effect on the temperature profile in the PHE generator of an absorption chiller. This new consideration must be taken into account as a rel atively important pressure drop may occur in a PHE used as the generator of an absorption system. This was not the case until now as in pool boiling the pressure drop is not appreciable. Even if some authors have experimentally measured these high pressure drop values [6] , to the authors knowledge, the effect on the heat exchanger design and performance have never been studied. Both aspects are treated here.
Description of the absorption cycle, without pressure drop in the generator
In most of the cases, absorption systems are theoretically stud ied considering a negligible pressure drop in the heat exchangers [7] . The resulting ideal thermodynamic cycle can be easily solved in this case and as a result, knowing the evaporation and the con densation temperatures, the inlet and outlet temperatures of the flowing fluids in the different heat exchangers can be calculated. In the present study, a LiBr H 2 O and a NH 3 H 2 O ideal cycles have been taken as reference cases, with an evaporation temperature equal to 7°C and a condensation temperature equal to 40°C. The procedure for the calculation is similar to that presented in de Vega et al. [8] , and the corresponding equipment is depicted in Fig. 1 . In the case of the NH 3 H 2 O, the vapour separator should also include a rectifier for the final distillation of NH 3 .
The resulting calculated temperatures of the solution at the in let (7: t INLET ) and at the outlet (8: t OUTLET ) of the desorber, and the corresponding initial boiling temperatures at the given inlet con centration of the solution (t BOILING ) are presented in Figs. 2 and 3 for different vapour mass fractions of the refrigerant separated during the desorption. In these figures, the mass fraction y is the ratio between the refrigerant mass flux entering the condenser and the solution mass flux entering the desorber. In terms of the inlet and outlet concentrations, it can be expressed as:
where x 7 and x 8 are the NH 3 (1) or the LiBr (2) mass fractions. These temperatures in the ideal cycle increase as the solution and the generated vapour are circulating through the heat exchan ger during the desorption. In fact, for a given operating pressure of the generator, the initial temperature for the boiling condition is the same (for given evaporator and condenser temperatures), inde pendent of the vapour mass fraction of the refrigerant separated y as shown in Figs. 2 and 3. In these figures, as well as in the rest of figures of the paper, the temperature profiles are just estimated, as in Gabrielii and Vamling [9] : the interesting point is that in all the cases, for the solution, t INLET< t BOILING< t OUTLET . This allows in princi ple the use of a counter current flow PHE configuration for the heating fluid.
Without considering pressure drop, the maximum temperature in the cycle is the one at the exit of the generator and therefore the temperature of the heating fluid has to be in accordance with this value. In the case of the NH 3 H 2 O this temperature can be larger than 100°C for a mass vapour fraction separated of 16.6% and it could be around 95°C for the LiBr H 2 O case with a mass vapour fraction separated in the order of 7%, which allows the use of solar collectors as the heating source.
Boiling temperature and pressure drop in PHE
The assumption of a negligible pressure drop is consistent with the use of pool boiling for the vapour generation. Nevertheless, when considering the possibility of using a PHE as desorber, an estimation of the expected pressure drop must be performed, and the possible changes in the temperature needed for the sepa ration of the refrigerant should be calculated. This temperature is higher than the one in the ideal case, as it will correspond to the saturation temperature at the generator pressure (that is, the con denser operating pressure) plus the pressure drop. The sensitivity of the boiling temperature on the generator pressure drop is plotted in Figs. 4 and 5, showing how it is more important in the LiBr H 2 O case, due to the low working pressure of the systems that use this solution. For pressure drops less than 10 kPa, an increase of 15°C in the boiling temperature is expected. This is not the case of the NH 3 H 2 O solution, where a 10% pressure drop implies a temperature increase of only 3°C for the boiling process to take place.
We will try in the following to calculate what could be a reason able value of the pressure drop in a conventional PHE used as gen erator in order to predict the real initial boiling temperature.
Lithium bromide water generator
We have considered an application of a chiller with a 5 kW of refrigeration capacity. We propose a design for the desorber using a PHE. We will focus first in the LiBr H 2 O case. Initially, the design will be based on the conventional use of the inlet and outlet tem peratures of the solution of Fig. 3 as design temperatures. For the present case, we have selected oil as the heating fluid as in Marcos et al. [6] . Therefore the design working conditions are: inlet solu tion temperature, 75°C, outlet solution temperature 88°C which correspond to a mass vapour fraction of refrigerant separated equal to 6.6%. According to Hewitt [10] the selected PHE for these design conditions is an Alfa Laval AC30 model, with 15 plates. The design aims at having a small sized heat exchanger (according to a small refrigeration capacity 5 kW ) with the minimum number of plates for the desorber capacity required (6.4 kW). The size of the heat exchanger (325 mm (high), 93 mm (width) and 28.5 mm (depth)) is smaller than the size required for a similar application using a pool boiling configuration.
To the authors knowledge there is no correlation available in the literature for the calculation of the pressure drop in channels or tubes for the desorption of the refrigerant in LiBr H 2 O or NH 3 H 2 O solutions. Accordingly, a literature review has been done, relating to the process of boiling of different refrigerant mixtures, in order to estimate the order of magnitude of the pressure drop presumably encountered in a PHE when used in the desorption process in an absorber chiller [11 14] .
The result of the literature review allows us to estimate this pressure drop considering mainly the influence of the frictional factor as: 
where L is the channel length, D h is the hydraulic diameter (which is twice the channel gap of the PHE considered), v m is the specific vol ume of the vapour liquid mixture, V the mean velocity and f is the friction factor. According to Hsieh and Lin [14] , the following corre lation can be used for the phase change in mixtures:
f
G eq is an equivalent mass flux which is a function of the fluid mass flux (G), mean quality y m and density at the saturated conditions. It is worth noting that the employed correlation in [14] has been obtained for R 410A, and not for a LiBr H 2 O solution. Never theless, when the results are compared to the experimental values of Marcos et al. [6] , a reasonable agreement is found and a differ ence lower than 15% is obtained.
The designed heat exchanger will work with a pressure drop in the solution size of 40.9 kPa (according to Eq. (3)), with a heating fluid inlet and outlet temperatures of 132°C and 119°C. It is inter esting to note that the use of a small sized PHE may have a nega tive consequence on the possible use of a low temperature heating source, as the heat transfer surface lowers.
Temperature along the PHE
The desorber will now be studied taking into account the pres sure drop and its influence on the temperature profile along the PHE. For the present case, a pressure drop of 40.9 kPa will require a higher boiling temperature, i.e. 122°C according to Fig. 4 . Therefore, for the design conditions (i.e., outlet temperature of the solution and calculated pressure drop), the new expected tem perature profile is shown in Fig. 6 . In this figure, the expected pres sure drop is also shown: we have considered that during the single phase heat exchange, the pressure drop is considerably lower than in the two phase flow case [11, 15, 16] .
The temperature profile in the solution side along the desorber changes drastically when compared to the ideal case, and t INLET < t OUTLET < t BOILING . Therefore, if the PHE has to be able to transfer the designed 6.5 kW and to separate the required mass of refrigerant, a heating temperature higher than the one initially considered will be needed.
One way to avoid this performance problem is to design the PHE in order to limit the allowable pressure drop that will make t BOIL-ING = t OUTLET . Fig. 7 shows the limiting pressure drop allowable in the generator for different operating conditions as a function of the mass vapour fraction separated. If the expected pressure drop is higher than the one represented in the Fig. 7 , the temperature profile along the PHE will give a maximum not at the exit, but somewhere inside it, and therefore a design procedure for the counter cross flow configuration must be considered with care (this is explained in the next section). In addition, the temperature of the external heating fluid should be higher than in the ideal case.
Ammonia water generator
A similar procedure employed in the NH 3 H 2 O case will provide a temperature profile in the desorber as shown in Fig. 8 , for a pres sure drop of 16 kPa.
In the case of the NH 3 H 2 O system, the temperature profile in the PHE is similar to the ideal case, without pressure drop, and the sequence t INLET < t BOILING < t OUTLET still remains.
For the NH 3 H 2 O solution, the pressure drop temperature satu ration relationship (Fig. 5) established that high pressure drops can be allowed in the solution with negligible changes in the temper ature profile (Fig. 8), i.e. this parameter is not a limiting factor for the use of PHE in the desorber.
Besides, in the case of the LiBr H 2 O solution (Fig. 4) , as the working pressure is very low, the analysis of the pressure drop must be taken as a main limiting parameter for the use of PHE as an adequate heat exchanger in the vapour generator. In this case, the pressure drop may considerably change the boiling tempera ture of the solution entering the heat exchanger (Fig. 6) . 
Experimental considerations
As already stated, to the authors' knowledge, there is not en ough literature information. In Marcos et al. [6] , a double effect LiBr H 2 O absorption chiller has been tested with an indirectly heated PHE used as high temperature desorber. In this application, the operating pressure of the PHE is 130 kPa. As in a previous sec tion, we can calculate the change in boiling temperature, for differ ent pressure drops (Fig. 9) .
Comparing Fig. 9 with Fig. 4 , it can be seen that, as the PHE is working at a higher pressure, the change in boiling temperature is around 5°C for a pressure drop of 25 kPa. This is in agreement with the experimental results of Marcos et al. [6] . According to these authors, the employed PHE has 30 chevron type plates, 112 mm width and 250 mm length with a plate thickness of 0.5 mm and a distance between plates of 2.6 mm. The inlet and outlet temperatures of the solution are measured. The inlet and outlet temperatures of the heating fluid (oil) are also measured. Following a similar procedure as the one presented in Section 3.1., we have compared these measurements with the expected values of the solution along the PHE, taking into account the pres sure drop. The results are presented in Fig. 10 .
In this case, as the operating pressure in the PHE is the one cor responding to the high pressure desorber of a double effect cycle (130 kPa) it is considerably higher than in the generator of a single effect chiller (7.5 kPa). Therefore, the pressure drop influence is not a limiting parameter for the operation.
Plate Heat Exchangers used as generators
It seems that the reduction in size with the use of PHE as desorber may have negative consequences. Nevertheless, we sug gest that the use of this kind of heat exchangers may be useful pro vided some care is taken in the design.
In order to reduce the pressure drop, one solution may be the use of a higher number of plates until the solution mass flow rate (and its velocity) will be low enough to reduce the pressure drop as required in Fig. 7 . However, this option will lead simultaneously to a lower mass flow rate per channel in the hot side: while the high boiling heat transfer coefficient of the solution side will not consid erably change at a lower mass flow rate, in the hot side, on the con trary, the lower the mass flow rate, the lower heat transfer coefficient and the higher heat transfer area (owing to a high num ber of plates) will not compensate the overall heat transfer coeffi cient decrease. Therefore with this configuration, in order to transfer the heat required between the hot and the solution side, the hot temperature maybe too high (which will limit the use of low temperature solar collectors, as heating sources). Therefore, a better option will be to increase the number of plates as required by the pressure drop limit, but minimizing the decrease in the heat transfer coefficient in the hot fluid side. The proposed design is then a multipass PHE. If the limit in the pressure drop in Fig. 7 is too restrictive, an other possibility for the design is to take the initial boiling temper ature that results from the pressure drop in the generator as design temperature for the solution. In this case the temperature lift needed will be higher but the refrigerant separation will be guaranteed.
For our case, taking into account the first consideration, the sug gested heat exchanger will be a multipass PHE, with two passes for the heating fluid and 1 pass for the solution [17] . With the same model (AC30) and this 2 1 configuration a 53 plate PHE will pro vide both, the heat transfer needed and the required quantity of refrigerant, and the final size will still be small (325 Â 93 Â 85.5 mm and 5.6 kg), According with the second condition design (the design temperature is not the outlet solution temperature but the real boiling temperature), the heat transfer and the refrig erant required in the cycle will be guaranteed.
The results in Fig. 11 show that the increase in the heat transfer surface compensates for the decrease in the heat transfer coeffi cient and therefore, which is also important and beneficial, the in let hot temperature is lower. As a conclusion, the product of the overall heat transfer coefficient and the heat exchanger surface, UA is higher than in a 1 1 pass PHE and therefore the logarithmic mean temperature difference can be lower, for a given heating capacity. For our case, with the multipass configuration and 53 plates to reach a solution temperature of 99.3°C (which corre sponds to the boiling temperature) and a refrigerant mass fraction of 6.5%, the heating fluid will be at 123.4°C less than the initial 132°C of the one pass configuration With this configuration, the pressure drop is lower than 11 kPa.
Conclusions
The influence of the pressure drop in the desorption of the refrigerant in NH 3 H 2 O and LiBr H 2 O solutions has been analyzed.
For the NH 3 case, as the working pressure is relatively high, the dif ferences found in the desorption temperature without and with pressure drop during the desorption, are almost negligible. This is not the case for the LiBr H 2 O solution as changes in desorption temperatures as high as 30°C for pressure drops as low as 20 kPa can occur. Therefore, the pressure drop in the desorber is the key factor in the design of LiBr H 2 O absorption chillers operating with PHE. The design temperature, which defines the thermal level of the hot fluid, may not be the outlet temperature of the solution, but the initial boiling temperature which is a direct function of the pressure drop. A limiting value of this pressure drop that gives the possibility of a counter current flow with the maximum tem perature localized at the exit of the heat exchanger is also proposed as an alternative design guideline. 
